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INSPIRE, ENGAGE, EMPOWER!

Vision: East Noble School Corporation students will be inspired to become life-long learners,
engaged by a rigorous, relevant, and innovative curriculum, and empowered through

collaboration and inclusion to become valuable, contributing members of a global society.



EAST NOBLE DISTRICT NEWS

ELEARNING/VIRTUAL LEARNING UPDATE
Dear Parent or Guardian,
 
As we all begin making plans to return to school, I want to bring your attention to changes in
eLearning for the 2022-23 school year. The recently passed HB 1093 is requiring all schools to
provide LIVE instruction on cancellation days. We will now have two different types of
instruction on inclement weather days, eLearning, and Virtual Learning.
 
De�nitions:



eLearning: Lessons are posted, and teachers are available for questions via email during
typical school day hours. All eLearning lessons will be recorded and posted to Seesaw or
Canvas. Recording will be posted for one week following the eLearning day. Students have
three days to turn in assignments, with the day that eLearning is conducted as Day 0.
 
Virtual Learning: Lessons are delivered LIVE by the teacher at a designated scheduled time
(see the following schedules); teachers will be available during the live lesson or via email for
questions during typical school day hours. All virtual lessons will be recorded and posted to
Seesaw or Canvas. Recordings will be posted for one week following the Virtual Learning day.
Students have three days to turn in assignments, with the day that Virtual Learning is
conducted as Day 0.
 
During Virtual Learning days we are asking that all students attend class during the designated
time listed on the schedule. Lessons will be posted to Seesaw or Canvas shortly after the live
lessons. Students are asked to have their camera turned on and appropriately clothed. This
means not wearing pajamas or clothing that would not be allowed when attending a traditional
school day. This is considered a school day and we ask students to follow the same
guidelines as if attending any East Noble school.
 
If East Noble were to have a cancellation within the �rst two weeks of school, we would
designate it as an eLearning day. All other cancellation days throughout the year will be
considered Virtual Learning unless otherwise indicated. Unfortunately, when posting this on
news media outlets we have no other option but to choose “eLearning”. Please check your
East Noble email, School Messenger, and social media posts to follow guidance for eLearning
or Virtual Learning days.
 
Please refer to the following schedules for Virtual Learning. School leaders will be providing
more information as we move forward. Thank you for choosing East Noble!
 
Teresa Gremaux 
Superintendent





NEW FINGER SCANNING SYSTEM
We are excited to be implementing a �nger scan program at all elementaries and middle
school this year. We have been utilizing the �nger scan program at the high school for over a
year and has been very successful in getting our students through the lunch line, allowing
more time to enjoy their lunch. We will be registering students at all schools during open
house. 
 
The �nger scan program takes a scan of a student’s �nger. It is converted into a bar code,
unique to that student and is attached to their Meal Majic account. When the student 
comes to the lunch line, he or she simply places their �nger on the scanner to be recognized
and the account is charged for that meal. It saves time looking a student up and ensures each
account is being properly charged. Scanners are cleaned between each class with an alcohol
wipe. Once a student has been registered, the scan will follow them through school. It is not
mandatory that a student registers as they can still be found in Meal Majic with their student
ID or by looking them up by name.
 
Frequently Asked Questions:
 
1. Is my students �ngerprint stored?



No, there is only a scan of the �nger and is converted into a bar code
 
2. What is done with my students �ngerprint after the �nger is scanned?
There is no �ngerprint. The scan converts into a bar code at that time
 
3. Is the �nger scan program safe?
Yes, when a student is registered with their scan, it is converted into a
Bar code. There is no �ngerprint ever stored. All health and safety
Precautions are taken. Each scanner is sanitized after each class with
And alcohol wipe to ensure a clean scan.
 
Roger Urick
Food Service Director

EBT CARDS
Dear Parent or Guardian,
The Family and Social Services Administration (FSSA) distributed summer 2022 Pandemic
EBT (P-EBT) bene�ts on Monday, July 18. As FSSA continues to work through the extremely
high volume of requests for replacement cards, please note the following.
 
 

1. The Division of Family Resources has received tens of thousands of requests for P-EBT
replacement cards.

2. Bene�ts were applied to cards issued January 2021 or later. If you have multiple cards,
please call the phone number on the back of the card to check the balance on each card
before submitting a request for a replacement.

3. Only one card per student can be active at a time. If a request is entered that a card be
replaced, the previously sent card is inactivated and can no longer be used.

4. The process for assigning new cards requires FSSA staff to manually review each request
for a replacement card. There will be a delay between when the request is submitted
online and when the request is reviewed by a staff member.

5. Cards are not stored in or mailed from FSSA o�ces. Cards are mailed from a secure card
facility in the same way a replacement debit or credit card is sent. There is a delay
between when the replacement request is reviewed by FSSA staff and when the card is
mailed from the secure card facility.

�. It is likely that card replacements will take up to 6 weeks or longer. Submitting multiple
requests signi�cantly slows the process of completing replacement requests.

You can �nd general information about P-EBT on the FSSA P-EBT website:
https://www.in.gov/fssa/dfr/dfr-policy-changes-and-actions/pandemic-ebt/
Your patience and cooperation is appreciated!
 
Roger Urick
Food Service Director

https://www.in.gov/fssa/dfr/dfr-policy-changes-and-actions/pandemic-ebt/


LATE START MONDAYS
Don't forget that every Monday is a Late Start Monday. This delay
allows for teacher trainings and prep time. School will begin on a
45 minute delay. Please make sure arrangements are made to
accomidate this delay.

EAST NOBLE SCHOOLS IN ACTION

BACK TO SCHOOL STAFF ASSEMBLY
On Thursday, August 4th all ENSC staff members attended our annual back to school staff
assembly. They listened to some encouraging words from our Teacher of the Year, Chris
Mettert about the power of being a teacher. Superintendent, Teresa Gremaux also was able to
pep up the crowd by encouraging them to keep the focus. She inspired them to focus on what
is important and let go of any distractions. The staff then continued their day with in house
training at their individual schools to ensure they are prepped and ready for the �rst day on
August 10th.

ANNUAL TEACHER
TRAININGS
Many people aren't aware that training for teachers doesn't end
after they recieve their degree. In order to keep their license
active they must attend several yearly trainings and undergo
year round professional development workshops. Over the last
few weeks several schools have conducted these trainings to
help assist our teachers in providing the best possible
education for our students. 

https://s.smore.com/u/0c90/64e0afd97563d70940bc33d5edaf08ec.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/dc14/90d4278f71221e8cb782c5b9d40309cb.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/5179/b1f4bd452a8f65f9dc1d9d7d2b517edd.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/ff6c/dcb3a54eedb5e8b5d6c13bd703eb19af.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/4963/e86e6c7fb770d578ea3370ddb9fa8c61.jpeg


NOBLE COUNTY NEWS

IMPORTANT DATES

BACK TO SCHOOL NIGHT
Thursday, August 4th was Back to School Night! We were all so excited to have our students
and families back in our buildings. Our maintenance and custodial staff have worked so hard
over the summer sanitizing, updating, and detailing all of our schools in preperation for the
upcoming school year. If you missed back to school night or were unable to attend please
contact your child's teacher or administration to see if their was any important information
you need before the �rst day of school on August 10th.

KID CITY 2022
Severak East Noble organizations had booths this past weekend at Kid City. There were so
many families in attendance and they loved stopping by all the fun booths. They got to tour a
school bus with East Noble Transportation, �y a drone with East Noble Community Outreach,
and paint a picture with squirt guns with South Side Elementary. A huge thank you to all who
came out to support the event and those who made it possible.

August 10:

https://s.smore.com/u/02f4/207c53547c85b1f959c896693c6c2493.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/d60c/e7f9ea00a5110aaad0750db13030919c.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/3e4c/77883663bc0a0a84b93bf8c2e6e37466.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/92bf/e3a47ca7eb27541ec3e48aa93368b76b.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/f59b/7289eb48cb7a30ef9947437952535e99.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/c916/eb482159997a47c6dcbbd12098ec457c.jpeg


First Student Day  
School Board Meeting @ 6:00

 
August 17:

Wayne Center PAC Meeting @ 6
 

August 24:
North Side PTO Meeting @ 5:30
School Board Meeting @ 6:00

 
September 5:

Labor Day, no school
 

September 7:
School Board Meeting @ 6:00

 
September 21:

School Board Meeting (Budget Hearing) @ 6:00
 

September 30:
Staff Professional Development, NO eLearning or student attendance

Facebook

CONTACT INFORMATION

Jami Hall
Community Outreach Coordinator

401 E Diamond Street Kendall… jhall@eastnoble.net

260-347-2502 eastnoble.net

http://facebook.com/ENSC.Outreach
https://s.smore.com/u/2073/98cef3b78e26042dcb576eae177ceb3e.jpeg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=401%20E%20Diamond%20Street%20Kendallville%2C%20IN&hl=en
mailto:jhall@eastnoble.net
tel:260-347-2502
http://eastnoble.net/

